
This month we have been doing
soccer training with Eamon Bolger.
We have been doing dribbling, some
warm ups and a match. Every
Wednesday at 10am when we play a
match Eamon splits us up into two
teams. One with bibs and one with no
bibs. Soccer is my favourite yet! It's
so much fun!

By: Dylan Fitzmaurice, 3rd Class
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Fifth and Sixth class training with
Eamon. 

Confirmation: 9th
of April @ 11am

 
First Confession:
30th of April @11am

 
First Holy
Communion: 21st of
May @ 11am 

School Tour Date:
Glendeer Farm trip
for Junior/Senior
Infants on the 16th
of June

Just for Fun trip
for 1st-6th class on
the 14th of June



Confirmation PreparationConfirmation PreparationConfirmation Preparation
Sixth Class designed three posters forSixth Class designed three posters forSixth Class designed three posters for
their Confirmation. We used the Giftstheir Confirmation. We used the Giftstheir Confirmation. We used the Gifts
of the Holy Spirit and the Fruits ofof the Holy Spirit and the Fruits ofof the Holy Spirit and the Fruits of
the Holy Spirit as inspiration.the Holy Spirit as inspiration.the Holy Spirit as inspiration.   

Team Teaching

For the last few months we have been doing team teaching and
speeches using the 'Let's Stand' programme. Our first speech was
about ourselves. Our next speech was about our ideal job. The
following speech was a 'How to' speech. In March we created a
speech all about Ireland. Our current speech is about a funny joke or
story. Ms. Mc Greevy is our public speaking teacher. We also have a
podium that helps us deliver our speeches with confidence. We have
also learnt a lot of tips. It is so much fun and I feel like a public
speaker. It is such a great experience! 

By Chloe Kilcoyne, 3rd Class. 
 



 

ln this article I am going to talk to you about Emily our art
teacher. Today we gave Emily our art pieces that will be
displayed at the library in Lanesboro. The next big thing
we will be painting will be a WALL! I am shocked myself.
The wall will have a Galaxy and a design created by all the
children in the school. We will show you what it looks like
when it is finished on the school website! 

By Conor Kilcoyne, 5th Class

Painting with EmilyPainting with Emily

Music on Tuesdays
Pauric comes into our class every Tuesday. We play
songs like Jingle Bells and Blinding Lights. This time we
are learning how to play 'Memories' by Maroon 5. It is a
bit tricky but I'm sure we will get the hang of it. I wonder
what we will play next!

By Lee Carberry, 3rd Class



 

On the 9th of March Aideen Mc Hugh from Creative Schools
came to our school and we all bought in recyclable
materials. We had to create an item from our home or
school from it. We did this in groups of four. My group made
a robot but other groups made other things.
On the 10th of March Louise Shanagher, Ms. Shanagher's
sister, came into our school for mindfulness and I really
liked it! Every two weeks we create a  speech with Ms. Mc
Greevy. Right now we are doing a funny story or joke. Our
last one was about Ireland.  We got a stand for our
speeches and I love it!

By Eimear Hanley, 3rd Class.

Art, Mindfulness and Speeches!



Procedural Writing
 

In the month of March we made recipe booklets. For the
recipe booklets we could choose multiple recipes. We
did 3 or 4 recipes. We chose to do baking recipes!

 
     Emmie did:                                    Evie did:
     banana bread                               banana bread

   chocolate brownies                      chocolate brownies
  pavlova                                        choc chip cookies 
iced cookies                                                              

                                                     
For this project we had to design our front cover what
ever way we wanted. Next we had to set our goal and
draw a picture. Then we had to write the ingredients and
method. Finally when we were done we stuck them up on
the wall!

By  Emmie and Evie ,   5th class

 

Mother's Day Art

Mrs McEnroe gave us two options. I
chose a picture that looked like a
cherry blossom tree. Our Mothers
were very happy. We did great art!           

By: Sarah Ramos, 3rd class 



120g of self-raising flour 
1 ripe banana 
Half tsp baking powder 
2tbs vegetable oil 
150ml milk 
Toppings 
Lemon 

 First mash up your banana. 
Then in a big bowl add your dry ingredients. 
Add your wet ingredients.
Mix well. 
Heat up your pan and add butter. 
Add a little of batter to your pan. 
Let cook the flip and let the other side cook.
Place on your plate. 
Add you toppings and enjoy! 

Pancake Day
On the 1st of march Ms Fallon made tasty egg-free pancakes. This is the
yummy recipe! 

Ingredients  

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

 

By Leah, Evelyn and Amy, 6th Class 



For the past month Eamonn has been training us and improving our
skills with matches and drills. Eamonn is a soccer coach for
Ballyboro and writes for the sports section of the newspaper. He's
coming every Wednesday. We think his drills improve our skills.
 
By Kyran Horohoe, 3rd class

 

Every Wednesday we have soccer with Eamonn Bolger. First we
would jog up and down the astro to warm up. Then we would
jog on the spot. We then get a ball and dribble it up and down
the astro. Then we go in a pair of three and Eamonn will get
cones and we go in and out with the ball. Then we play a game
of soccer. I usually like to be a defender because I'm really good
at it. I'm really good in goals too.  

By Katie Sweeney, 4th class 

Soccer with Eamonn was so fun! We had some really fun soccer
matches. We got to do it for an hour! The second we go inside it is
lunchtime so we get to go outside again! The warm ups really work.
So I'm just so happy that we get to play soccer!

By Hugh Creedon, 3rd class

More thoughts about
soccer....



Eamonn Bulger is our football coach. He has been teaching us
football ethics and attributes and we have to do exercises. We
have to do exercises before we do a proper match. I like going in
goals because I don't like running around. I don't like when
people take it too seriously. 

By Aidan Kelly, 4th Class

This March I liked soccer. It was fun because he trained us to dribble
and how to play a real match every Wednesday. Eamonn is an
amazing trainer!

Vinicius De Oliveira, 4th Class

On Wednesday morning 3rd and 4th class go out to Eamonn to
learn soccer skills. First we warm up by doing some stretches. We
then put on bibs and are split into teams to play a soccer game. I
really enjoy Wednesday mornings with Eamonn. 

By Caolan Mc Cann, 3rd Class


